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Partloolara of the Assaistaallod of H.

Elves Pollard.
The 'Richmond State Journal gives the

following particulars of this tragic affair :
Mr. , Pollard, Accompanied -by Mr. J.

MarshaliHanna, came to the city this morn-
ingfrom his residence in the country, on
Grove rosil,, in his carriage, and halted at
the corner of Main and Fourteenth streets,
in front ofhis office. Both alighted, and Mr.
Pollard started up Fourteenth street toward
the door of the office. Mr. Hannaremained
behind to secure the horse. As Pollard
approached the office entrance, and was
about half-waybetween it and Mainstreet,
he was fired upon from the second-story
window almbst directly opposite. He fell
to the sidewalk, and policeman Moore and
Captain Chaikley, who were some distance
off ran tc his assistance. They got him op,
find in carrying him up the stairway leading
to his officein the second story ofthe build-
ing, he gasped his last. His body was laid
out on a mattress in the editorial room, and
was viewed by, Corporal Little, who exam-
ined the wounds, and said he had been hit-
by nine buckshot—one in the neck, six In
the shoulder, one in the forehead,one passed
through the heart, and two through other
parts of the body. A number of the mem-
bers of the city press and several of the
friends of the deceased were in the room
while this examination was being made.
The features of the corpse were rigid, and
the face was pule, but placid. Across the
forehead was a line Of blood which had
flowed from the wound In the head. His
coat was somewhat torn about the body,
and rent with shot holes, and his other
clothes and undergarments were quite
bloody.

Detectives Craddock and Knox, as soon
as it was known that the shooting had been
done from the window opposite, entered the
house and forced their way up stairs. They
found the door of a room locked, and
knocking violently at it, were asked by a
voice from within. "Is that you, Bob?"
Mr. Craddock answered, " Yes." Thereply '
was, " You must force the door, then, for it
Is locked, and I haven't got the key." They
broke open the door, and found young
James Grant the sole occupant of theroom.
He said, " I stirrender," and handed over
a six shooting revolver to the officers, none
of thechambers of which had been discharg-
ed. They fund a double. barrel gun in the
room. one barrel of which was still loaded.
The other had the appearance of having
been recently fired oft. Theofficers brought
young Grunt out, when the crowd thought
lessly cheered him. Ho was then taken to
station-house ; but neither admitted nor
denied the responsibility of the bloody
deed.

A large and excited crowd of people Im-
mediately after its occurrence, gathered
around the scene of the homicide, which
Increased as Hine facts were spread through
the city, until the stieets in the vicinity
Were Completely blocked up with people—-
mostly the better class of our citizens—
Born scarcely any of whom, we regret to
say, did we hear it word of sympathy for
the slain editor, or the bust condemnation
of the deed, though few denounced the
manner In which it was done, and thought
it seemed too nitwit like secret assassina-
tion and fear on the part of the concealed
perpetrator. A healthy public opinion
will not justify any such acts, and when
the second sober thought comes to calm
men's mind, they will see the danger of
applauding deeds like this to which
Rives Pollard has fallen a victim. How-
ever !Muth reople may think Ire deserved
death, the menner of his taking off cannot
be justified.

Mr. Pollard Was about thirty-six years
ofage. He was about five feet ten inches
high, had black eyes and darkcomplex inn,
and wore a heavy black beard, which had
not been trimmed for yeaus, and which
flowed over his breast. His manner Was
cordial to his friends, but haughty and
somewhat rude ti s those with whom he was
but slightly instantiated, or who Jell under
his displeasure. lie had but few friends,
but those were warm nines. His natural
hearing prevented anything like intimacy
and rendered him unpopular with the great
majority ofpersons. Ile never deserted a
friend Or forgave a foe. Ile Wlls a nom Of
strong individuality, with inanysfaults and
many good points in his character.
lie wins tire son ol ajor Richard Pollard,

formerly an either in the Visited States
nave, and brother of E. A. Pollard, the
Southernhistorian. Ile witsalso a brother-

itm, Admiral 8011, of the
navy. Ile wag lei"! iti the ,°`"°of 11""

V isint, :.insison county, about ,*miles from
Lynchburg, where he passed his early life.
Hellinished his education in the Military
Institute of ‘lirginin, and then went to
Washimgtun, Where lie was for some time
employed as a cleric in tile Postollice De-
partment. Inuring this Kansas troubles he
was engaged ou n newspaper ill Leaven-
worth. His nyther was it sister of the
lion. Miter whom he was
mimed. Besides the widow of Admiral

he has two othersisters, NIrs Dr. Par-
ker, residing in Macon, Un,. and "meaner

• in Lucerne, Switzerland. NVliihn in Wash-
ington he married it Min.'s Barry, of that
eity, nit she Inas since deems's'. Ile Was
appoint's! by Mr. Buell:man United States
Consul to but before lie sailed for
that post tut duty he was overtaken by In
&minty death of his insAlier—-
and declined t lir 1011 m

When tho war brake out, Mr. T'. was
hews editor ol the Baltionsnre Sim, but

rongly espoused the con leileracy, enure
Solilh, and:linked 1114 fortunes with John
.M. tni this Airionsace, whin frequent
Iv said Ins cansidelesl Jinn sine if the best
1,. me vs ruiners" inn the country. Like lin

• rlll3ll his rude nature, he had many ene
!riles, and if his friends were low, they were
firm and devoted.

The deceased fought a duel with it young
ofilver of the flonlederate navy during the
war, In whash shots were excliiingial
without Injury to either party, and /11,40 hud

didiculty with 'Nozzles \V. lie?, thus,
author Id' Cause itrel Contrast, because ol

•HOITIP criticism upon thin hater, and prod a
pistol at him. Ile also at one flow posted a
Mr. James in ltaillinond, going around
with arms in Ills hands, and having the pia.
eards put up by it servant. Ile was arrest•
Bid In the Het, Mr. ,burros being armed not
far off. Ile had various other personal dlf
fleulties, and a suit with Mr. Wynne, with
wham he was for a whileconnected in pub-
lishing tile Richmond 'Ponca. At one Linn
he entered a house in ltlehmonsl, witl

= draWn revolver, nod took tawny a woman
and subsequently he shot and wounded
Mr. Hopkins, if Norfolk, here in ISulll
more, on finding blur in company will
the woman.

Mr. Pollard, when he wits shot, was wet
turned, with Mil revolvers, a couple of der.
lagers and a bowie knife, but this, wits no
an unusual armament for :Am. lie exp ect
ed an attack from several parties w horn ha
hind assailed iu the last issue Of Iris paper,
and whobad threatened his life.

Jnunes Grant, Ilie is the eldest
son of 11. Grant, tobacconist, re
Siding on Clay street, between Tenth urea '.
Eleventh, isabout twenty live yearitorage,
of low stature, blue eyes anti light hair,
and is weti known In musical circles am
amateur Kinser. When the war commenc-
ed he wasia cadet at Lexington, and be-
came a minnber of the Caskie Eangeren of
thiscity, and during the war acted as cour-
ier Mr tienerll .leb. Stuart. He is at pros.
ent engaged with Ids father in the tobacco
business.

The cause which is maid to have let] to
this sad tragedy is said to have been the
publication of the following article in the
Southern Opinion of Saturday last, the list
instant:
An Etupement, No -rolled, On Cloy St reo`e

A7/ IT/niter-nil /n'nmih/Coseestied--Drcnd-
/nl Dc nouemcnt.

Oh no, we never mention 'em"—otti air,
The Iutlian Summer hits passed away,

and with it Inns 'massed a fair and radiant
daughter 'f oI,A of our firsl citiOns—a eta
bob sit Cleo street—tv gentleman who suttee
it to say; holds the very first position In the
wealthy and fashionable circles of the city.
Thedaughter, the rebellant Ilellene of the
funnily, is beautiful beyond description. but
her beauty did not prevent her from falling

, desperately in love with a young gentle
man of rep, m ibtorie connections. who, it
impetus, ?seine 111•IlltilS sign, pligbleil Ills
troth, and iteeepted the tiny wind, grasping
it withal ling own--

. Neel, to in, tiltrtt•tl I.ot. aye."
Notaaly suspected a anssiiiiiance, much

less the tattler'until lust Saturday night,
when the dalll4llt,et, ,110 wits the lightof his
hotrushonl, net to parts linknown,or [littlest

only gliessfid, inn company will one(IL Illitti-
etlitlll-) Wilt, ,•1111111t1 Ore 01011 ',IVO Islam pro-

- claimed his sou-in law.
The runaway parties have been heard

from, and it is now said that the lady pro.
claims herself a wife of some six months,
and that her affianced is the choice of her
after life.
i'WhittUrd oath pined :eviller he no man

pat nsunor.”
The gay young nuts, who has wistsed

away the angel, lon Lotharlo named Horace
Ford of tioochlsml county, which county
ought to he proud orbit!!' 1114 It doubt loan to.
Horace Ison orphan, Jostplunging into his
teens, and lets loot both of his parents by
death. Mnett property accrued to Horace
it the shape of motley, chattels, goods. &c.,
find having converted the whole Into .ready
rhino," Horace vent tin(I for It swim In thl,
KM of guy life 111111 love, 110 11101. MIpai Mary
Grunt-11 beauty—-

' Met usrconnen the usual way;"
Talked delicious nonsense, won her heart,
then halt' Inclined to earnestness, threw it
away. Alt I int) I

Then be sailed—-
'• oh, 1 e Nulled , na, he nailed I"

The sumo as Captain ICyti
li:calico went to New (Weans, and not

having been shipwrecked by the way, tole•
grim pliedor wrote tohle beloved.Thos It wont
on through the mnitry month of August,
the Matson period of October, when the
forests change their garments, down to dull,
chill November.

Alas, that love should never run F4tnnolli,
in an even currant, but love never did cod
never so they say. Him responded.
all unknown to the wealthy dad, and he
replied. 'Phus etfalro progressed until
Boraco onnouucvd last. week that he with
offfor Texas right away, and could'nt atop
for trifles like an affianced.

Then It was that the girl of the period
mode up mind and bundle. Hite would
follow him—yes, she would follow him to
the uttermost parts of the earth. Being of
age, and no longer the slave of parental
control, MINH Mary, on !Saturday night loot,
having habilimented herself becomingly,
deserted the palatial mansion on Cloy
street, and casting behind her wealth, so-
ciety and friends, sought the office ofa gen-
tleman on Broad street, whom she impor•
tuned to buy her a ticket to New York.
This gentleman, who is the pink of propri-
ety, refused, end Miss Mary Bought else-
where and found the ready means.

,At all eventsahe procured passage onthe
elite and embarked on the 81 o'clock train,
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which carried ber northwardat the rate of
twenty or thirty miles an hour, if not as
sPeedily.as her heart desired. Onthe train,
betweenRichmond and Acquia Creek, she,
was observed to weep bitterly by the con-
ductor, to whomsherelated her tale ofwoe
and distress.

Her departure created, ofcourse, a hub-
bub in the mansion on Clay.,street, and
amid the wringing of bands and loud ex-
pressions of distress, the telegraph was
Invoked, and parties sent in hot pursuit.
It was surmised that young Ford, instead
of going off to Texas "right away," as he
announced, had put for NewYork, there to
meet his Mary, and thither the detectives
directed their steps.

The .upshot of the matter I:lx...inake a4..long story short, that Miss M hasbeen,
heard from ; that she is now n Philadel-
phia, and that upon the whole, there Is a
very sorry family history connected with
the case, which it is notwithin our province
to reveaL

The explanation giVen by Miss Grant's
family of her absence from the city is, that
she had expressed a wish to visit Mito
Duncan, the daughter of her father's cor-
respondent in Philadelphia, and that the
'family withheld their consent. She deter-
mined to go, and left last Saturday night
week, on the Richmond, Fredericksburg
and Potomac railroad train. Her father
received a dispatch on Monday, stating
that she was at Mr. Duncan'a sick. Mrs.
Grantand her brother James went toPhila-
delphia, and as soon as she was able to
travel, brought her home. Her family
knew where she started to go.

Suicide by a Child—He Swallows Flay
Grains of btrychnla—Tbe Lash at The
Fireside—A Horrible Death-Bed:
In the plentitude of God's abounding

mercies, hope is implanted in thebosom of
youth—the lime In the race of lifewhenit is
most needed. It is seldom that from the
bosom ofchildhood its last glimmer is ex-
tinguished. and the bounding heart ofchild-
hood is so 'voluntarily stilled.

In Secondstreet, next door to Southwark
Hall, isa drug store. Its proprietor had an
employee, a lad twelve years of age, who
washed bottles, swept out the store, and
ran errands as occasion called for. He 'was

a bright little fellow, with gladsome eye,

elfin in stature, and full oftricks and gam-
bols. The little fellow was known' all
about the neighborhood for his blithesome-
ness'and his jocund whistle us he came
out with hie little pannier of bottles and
powders.

He lived vilth his mother In a line of
buil.Angs contiguous with the hall, known
as Placid place. His mother is a woman
named Crossly. She seems to have visited
the boy with oft repeated and severe tiagel-
lations,tolwhichihe unresistingly submitted.

Last night while for a moment he was
alone in the store, yet smarting from the
lash laid upon his quivering flesh, he went
to a shelf in the store upon which was an
array ofbottles, each labeled "poison".and
hearingabove this inscription a skull and
cross-bones. The child new nothing about
pharmacy, but he knew that the emblems
of mortality upon the bottles indicated that
theircontents were deadly poison. Thrust-
ing into one of them his little pocket-knife
us withdrew it modicum of white powder.
He wrapped it in paper and took it with
him to his home.

He ate his frugal supper and rotired to
sleep. This morning be arose, took his
powder, anti swallowed it. The result was
almost immediate. Horrible qualms at
once ensued. The mother, frightened at-
most to distraction, sent a messenger for
the kind-hearted physician, Dr. Thomas
S. Reed. The gentleman was in an instant
at the bedside of the boy. He at once pro
flounced the child to be poisoned. Writh-
ing in all the agonies of dissolution, the
little fellow retained concionsnese sutli-
sfiently long to tell what he had dune, ,and
why he done it.

All the indications show that the jar or
bottle from which the poor child took the
poisoncontained strychnia. Ilehad scarce-
ly swallowed it than its corrosive effects
upon the circulation were made manifest.
Dr. Reed of course could administer no an-
idote with any prospect of beneficial effect.
Collapse soon followed. Half an hour

after the deadly drug was swallowed the
ff hi Id was a corpse.

A corner's investigation will develop
what we have thus stated. The case is un-
paralleled in the annals of Philadelphia.—
Philadelphia Evemng Herald.

A Woman Murdered by a:Burglar
ALBANY', Nov. 24, 1963.—The residence of

Mishit Fiero, at West Davenport, Delaware
county, on the line of the Albany and Sus-
quehaima Railron], was the scene of a most
brutal murder lust evening. Mr. Fiero
and wife had retired to rest, and during the
night burglars entered their sleeping apart-
ment. One of the burglars put his hand
under their pillow, causing them toawake.
Mr. Fiero raised his Jinn and as he did
so the burglar discharged a pistol, the ball
front which passed between the fingers of
Mr. Fiero and mitered the head of Mrs. Fi-
ero, killing her almost instantly. The
burglars then fled and succeeded in nicking
good their escape. This Morning the news
spread rapidly about the country, and par-

ties started In all directions iu search ofthe
assassins. It islbelieved they will be arrest-
ed. The affair causes the utmost excite-
ment in the vicinity whore IL occured.

Neiv. Items

The use of grape-shot has been abolished
u the British army.

A New York landlady pays $lO,OOO ron
and charges $lOO n week for rooms.

Bull Run Russell didn't "run" for Parlla
ulnaas well as he did for Wnshington. ,

Onotha has a street mall way, and Is a.
proud as If It were the drat one laid It
America.

numela ,Ist getting a large amount of
imotteMloading arum manufactured In the
United State%•

'he census of 1170, It Is sold, will show
population of the United States to be

000,000.
Prtiumla Intends to need a nnvul fleet to

to the China Netts to old In the supyreaslon
of piracy.

'rho Dieputch Ba' 1,000 bushels of Cull-
tornia wheat have just ,boen received by
one Mthe mulls of Richmond.

Thirty live candidates areout for col-ninon
council In it single ward in Boston. Four
era to be chosen.

A $lO,OOO necklace appeared among the
bridal presents at a New York wedding on

Acity ice boat has been launched at Phila-
delphia, and will probably be ready lbr
service by the first of January.

A man was ktllod by a bored thief, near•
!lolly Springs, Miss., on Nonday, and as
the homicide was being taken to Jell, he
wee lynched by a party of Horsemen.

The Czar has Issued on ukase, by virtue
ofwhich nine-tenthsof the drinking saloons
now existing in the Russian empire are to
be suppressed.

Two laborers quarreled near Memphis,
on Monday, and one of them killed the
other with a fence rail.

Elkins' Hotel, near Southampton, Cana
du, was burned yeetorduy morning. Two
men perhihed in the thitnefi, and four others
were eo bably burned that they are not ex-
pected to Ii vu.

A sower, at Cleveland, Ohio, fell In yes
cloy, burying several workmen, one o
whom has been dug out dead.

The Coroner,e Jury In the C/010 of Mre.
Hill has returned a verdict that she came to
her death by violence at the hands of George
Twitchell, Jr., and Camilla, his wife,

Mary Hayes, ofLouisville, it is announc-
ed, has "fallen heiress to $300,000 in
left by a grandfather, la England.

A bill Is before the Vermont Legislature
Imposing penalties upon all parents and
guardians neglecting to send their children
to school.

Brigham Young objects to Mormons be
ormung engineers on the Pacille railway,
because the railway accidents inay make
too many widows.

The first twenty tulles of the St. Paul and
Lake Superior railroad are cotnpleted. The
company has called upon the city of St.
Paul for $120,000 In bonds.

7,foolts. Staatimarp, Sc

AMOOR FOR THE TIMES!
We haveJuat homed a volume with the

"THE CITY OF OOD,

REV. EDWIN H. NEVIN,
WITH AN INTRODUCTORY ESSAY'

BY
REV. ALFRED DOORMAN,"

whichwe take pleaaure In recommending to
the Clergy mid IntelligentLally of the Dburchee
throughoutthe country. In DAP volume the
reader will find High Checchi:3m and Low
Chnrchlem, with theirdiet Motive pecullitrillee
of doctrines undmrectice dimenseed inn candid,
utileand RIM CtiVe term We imbJoln the

TABLE OF CONTENTS :

The Church; The inerunateHerni; Lire from
Christ; Communion with the Spirit; The unit,
Ins Bond; A P1111 ,11)10 or Power; 'I lie Birth of
he ClllllOll ; Its Spiritual Baptism ; Christ Its

Potindation; Its Members havethessme Mario.;
Net Dependenton Human Agonry; Its Honor-
able Til les ; It has True Cully ; It possesses
'true Sanctity ; It is Truly Apostolic; Itix the
Working Church ; !hirers from Eonlesiontleul
organization; Tends to Visible Organism; Wm-
nine Material of the Churah‘ ; lU Epwenom
Notes ;Nieves of Dlstlngulsoed Divines ; The
NNReneb Divine; Privet° Judgment; The Mlle
ot Its Faith; Its Ministry not. Priesthood; The
sacraments; Liturgies notneeded; Tina Church
the Pillar and Ground of the Truth; The ;,rad•
nal Change; Antagonistic:al Forces; Al hoban
l'Antheisin ; Formalism; Iswetienborgianisin
Haeramentarlauleni; Rom a ulsm.

Published by King nil, BARB,
No.n E. King id, Lanortaler.

PRICE, 111.25. oct22-tittAw

WALL PAPERSI WINDOW SHADES!

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
OXFORD, PA.

Wall Paper of every style now opened for
sale. New designs, latest styles, low prices,
immense assortment; Plain anti Fancy Gold
Ohm and Blank Paper slid Borders. Window
Shades of all kinds and sizes; Gum Cloth,
Blue, Butt Green and White Cloth for shades.
Fixtures in variety.

SCHOOL BOOKS—AII kinds need in the l.an.
castor County Schools. Blank Books, Hymn
an.l Prayer Books, Miecollancous Books, Po-
etical Works, Stationery,Wrapping Paper and
Paper Bags, Base Bali and Croquet Imola.
meats, Paper Collars and CuffsSleeve But.
tons, Pocket Books, Albums, Dime Publics.
Cons, Newspapers, Magazines, Periodicals,
Musical Instruments and Music Paper, and all

good,' usually kept In a first Maas Book and
Paper Store.

As the above stook is complete, none need
fa, Ito be suited after an examination.

Having just finished a new More expressly
for the business, the arrangement') are com•
plate. All goods sold at aty prices.

F. H. WHITESIDE°,
Third Street, Oxford, Ps.,

Next doer to Harvey's Dry Goode Store.
aug 12 gnaws 32

great Sofiya.

EiS At'B' OP AMAIN A. BIEMTAND,
Ititdof Manor township, Lancaster county.

ateessed..;4Letters Testamentary on said es-
tate havingbeen granted to the undersigned,

tiallitersons indebted thereto are requested to
'et,auttediate payment, and those having

ela maor demands against the same will pre-
senttheMfor ,aettlement to the undersigned,
lultillerstrilie,in said townstdp.

- • • - JACOB OADiBBS, Executor.
gitw-43.

'L STATE . 'OF CHEIcTIAIg MUTER,
nach,.late of East Cocalieo township, de

ceased.: Letters testamentary on said estate
hosing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted thereto are requested to
make =mediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same will pre-
sent them for settlement to the undersigned,
residing Insaid township iles WEITZEL,

HENRY JCRIItiESuto,Execrs.oct ZS 6to• 43

USTATE OF THOSIABBULLOCK, LATE
1:1 MOoleralne twpdeceased.—Letters ten-
tormenter,' on said estatehaving Nengranted
intim midersigned, all personsindebted there-
to Me'requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them for settlement to
the undersigned, rending in said township.

m. N. GALBRAITE, Executor,
hop 18.8tw 90 Kirkwood P.0., Lane. co.

MISTATE or GEORGE MOYER,
rs of Penn township, deceased.—LetLATEters
Testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debtedthereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
domande against thesame will present them
for settlement to the undersigned, residing in
said towmhip. JOSEPH. GREINER,

nov 25 81Nv• 471 Executor.

'7O OTICE—INTHECOURT OF COMMON
,01 Pleas of Lancaster County.
~Martha Walter

vs. November T., 1868, No. 50.
John Walter.

To JOHN WALTER, Respondent:
lint: Yonwill pieties take notice that wit-

nesses In this snitwillbe examined by the un-
dersigned Commissioner appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas, at his °Mee. No. 16
North Duke street, In the Cityof Lancaster, on
THURSDAY, the24th day of DECEMBER,IB6B,
at 9 o'clock, A. N., when and where you can
attend to cross-examine If you think proper.

WM. 53. WILEY, Commissioner.
Nov. 25, 18C,8. . 4tw47

grg goods,

FALL AND WINTER
DRY GOODS

EfAGeill 889111E138 have now open a
Stock of Fall and Winter GOcxis—allof which
have been purchased for Cashand willbe sold
at the Lowest Prices.

FLANNELS

.Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flsuanals,
Wool Shaker Flannels, Pa!lard Vale Flannels,
Red, Yellow and Blue Mixed Plain and Twilled
Flannels, Fancy Shirting Flannels and sack-
ing Flannels.

ROGRCKDEyAV° BAIABNLeLNKETRE:Ers } All Qualitleu

DRESS GOODS
FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN

in all the New Materials and Styles

LUPIN'S CELEBRATED MOURNING- -
GOODS,

in EcrrataMem, Tarniese, Parritz, Empress
Popllus, Toplths Alpacas, Mohair...etc.

BLACK THIBETLONG dc SQUARE SHA WLS
° ALL QuaMien.

CLOAKS AND CLOAKING&
SHAWLS

BROCRE LONG AND SQUARE :SHAWL
Openand Filled Centres.

PLAINAND FANCY SQUARIf SHAWLS%

We invite an examination of the above, to-

gether with a General litoek of Dry Goode,
Carpets, Wall Paper, Queensware, eke.

C"THIS' CABSIXIEBES VENTINGS

READY MADE CLOTHING:!
HAGER & BROTIIERS have now open the

largest stock of the above Goods ever offered
In Lancaster.

ChinchillaBeaver, F.equlmanx Beaver, Mos-
cow BeaVer NEIL COATINGS, all alludes.

FINE FRENCH COATINGS,
BEAVER DOESKIN COATINGS,

SILK MIXED COAriNGs,
Black Brown and DahliaTiREM INTER'N NOTICE.—CH AC-

counts of the following persons are tiled
in the Register's Office of Lancaster county.

or confirmationand allowance at an Orphans'
Court to be held In the CourtHouse, In the
City of Lancaster, on the THIRD MONDAY

OECEMI3ER, 186S, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Susanna Dissinger, Executrix of Peter Ms-

CASSI M E RES—all new Styles.
BOY'S WEAR—In lireat variety.

Home-make Sattlnetts' henLucky Jeans, Vel
vetCords, ac.

singer.
Abraham Gibbons, Administrator of William

READY MADE CLOTHING
FOR MEN AND BOYS'

Of our own Manufacture and warranted in
Quality, Style and Price.
FINE DRESS SUITS,

BUSINESS SUITS.
BOY'S SUITS.

OVERCOATS
From the finest Esquimaux Deaver to good
ordinarygrade. boa 7 tow90

Gibbons.
Rachel Linton, Executrix of Elizabeth Carry.
Joseph D. Hastings and James Hastings, Ex-

ecutors of Peter Hastings.
Mahlon Fox, Executor of Alexander Mullen.
Maria Weichel, Executrix of Mary Bruner.
Elenora. B. Baumgardner and H. Baumgard-

ner,Administrators of Jacob Baumgardner.
Abraham Horst, Acting Administrator of

Samuel Meekley.
Jacob H. Musser, Guardian of Amanda Landis.
Daniel Baker. Executor of George Stfuble,

who was Executor of Martin Struble.
James McCaa. Guardian of Susanna Spats,

(now Pearsol,) Hannah S. Spotts, William
poSpotts, Ellen spoils and Emma Spot ts.

Christian Oberholtzer, Administrator of Isaac
Oberholtzer.

Isaac N. Townsend, Guardian of Levi P. Wii.
llama and William B. Williams.

John H. Risser. Guardian of Edwin Bishop.
Christian Gingrich, Administrator of Anna

Stauffer.
James Porter, Administrator of Rachel Porter.
Samuel Martin, Guardian of Edward Shenk.
George B.shober, GuardianofAmanda Haut..
Robert A. Evans, Administrator with the

Will annexed of James Cory.
John Lintuer and Henry Liutner, Administra-

tors of Barbara Lintner.
Jacob Eaby, Guardian of Emma E. Diller.
John W. Hollinger, Guardian of Serena Hol-

linger.
William A. Morton. Administrator of Phel.s,

Johns, who was Administrator of John
Johns.

Sem Eby, Guardian of Isaiah M. Kling.
Peter Eby, Guardian of Anna B. Eckert.
Christiana Huber and Elizabeth Huber, Ex-

ecutors of Barbara Huber.
Nathaniel Watson, Executor otRachel Brown.
Jonas Eby and John Nisiley, Executors of

Levi E,y.
Henry H. Kurtz, Administrator of Christian

Kurtz
Joseph 11. Lefever, Guardian of Sarah Jane

Trout. •

Peter W. Hiestand, Administrator of Eliza.
beth Hiestand.

ON EY NAVED.....WE ARE CON.
stoutly purchasing Inc cash in the New

York and Boston Markets, all kinds of
DRY AND FANCY GOODS,SILKS, COTTONS,

BOOTS AND OBOES, WATCHES, SEW-
ING MACHINES, CUTLERY, DRESS

GOODS, DOMESTICGOODS, dc., de.
Which we are actually selling at an average
price of one Dollar for each article. Our
sales being strictly for cash, and our trade
much larger than that of any other similar
concern, enables us to give better bargains
than can be obtained of any other house.

gnu -*irk AduerfiAtiatents
ATE BS'

NEW SCALE PIANOS,
With IronFrame, Overstrung BUSS and

Agratre Bridge.
MELODEONS AND CABINET ORGANS,

The boat Manufactured; Warranted for 0 years.
Fifty Pianos, Melodeons and Organs of six

first-class makers, at low prices for Cash, or,
one-third cash and the balance in Monthly
Installments. Second-hand Instruments at
great bargains. Illustrated Catalogue mailed.
Warerooms, 481 Broadway, New York.

oct 3mtlaw I HORACE WATERS.

Et;ehel B. 6ateliel, Admlalstratrlx of Samuel
Ciatehel.

Urine Eric ert and Urlah Bl Uer, Administra
tors of Wil Stun Eckert.

Francis W. Christ,and Samuel E. Keller, Ex-
ecute, of Samuel Lichenthaler.

Henry K. Hammer and John K. hammer,
Administrator s with tae. Will annexed of
George Hammer.

F. Augustus Strlue, Administrator with the
Will annexed of Henry Mumma.

Jelin Heltshu, Guardian of Chen G. Hinkley-.
Adam S. Keller, Administrator of William E.

Helnlisli.
FIECAILIArt CHARON OF THE

BRADBUR Y PIANO.
Be Adaptation to the Human Voice an au ac-

companiment, owing to Its peculiar sympa-
thetic, mellow, ystrich and powerful tone.

OirFrom personal acquaintance with this
firm we can Indorse them as worthy of the
fullest confidence of the Christian public.
Their rule Is togive one tenth of their income
to the cause of the Lord. We are using the
Bradbury Pianos In our families, and they
give entire satisfaction.

Persons eta distance need feel no hesitation
In sending for their Illustrated price list, and
ordering from it, or to order second hand
pianos. They are rellaole.

M. Simpson, Bishop AL E. Church, Philad'a.
E. S. Julies, Bishop H. E. Church, N. Y.
Daniel Wise, Editor Nunday School Adlaccatc.
D. D. Lore, Editor Narahern Advocate.

. .
Michael li. Moore and Jacob Hertzler, Execu

torsand Ti us ees of John Hertzler.
Samuel Good, Guardian 01 Sarah Ann Bear

1111,1 Anna E. Bear.
Emanuel Slmber, Guardian of Anna A. Hall.
Lewis Volight,Administrator of Sarah Volght.
John M. Ensruinger, Executor of John Zink.
Henry Shirk, Administrator of Lydia C. Johns.
Cyrus Miller, Administrator of Martin Miller.
Abraham Shopf, Administrator of Elizabeth

Shopf.
H. ft. Darker, Executor of Nancy Lauaell.
Stephen Wigeons. Guardian of Mary Uoutuer

and Catharine Gamper.
Adam It. Barr, AdmiaLitratm of Abraham F.

Ream.
'Ainoshunhoug, Guardian of Catharlue L.

13uxhoug and Mary M. Bushoug.
Samuel Truhcott,Aticulundrator of John Fella.
Benjamin litehruxu, Executor of Lydia W

W. W. Hopklue. Administrator of J. K. Alex-
ander, decrd, who wan Guardian of George
Leugalbaugh.

Aun K. Brooke, Admlnixtratrix of W. P.
Brooke.

B. J.McOrann and W. Carpenter,'Execulors of
the, of Richard MeGrann.
nov 25..4t.w-47 DAVID Z+l.lLES,Reglnter.

Dr. James Porter, Book Agent, New York.
Rev. 7 honing Sewall, Pacific St. Church,

Brooklyn.
Rev. Hiram Mattison, TrinityChurch, Jersey

City.
Dr. J. P. Durbin, Secretary of Missions, N.Y
Theodore Tilton, Editor Independent.
Robert Bonner, Editor 11'mu York Ledger.
The bestmanufactured. Warranted for air

years. Plant's; to let, and rent applied if pur-
chimed ; monthly instalments received for the
same. Old pianos taken In exchange. Cash
paid for the mme, Second hand at great bar-
gains, from s',o to SiMO. Pianos tuned and re-
paired.

Organs and Melodeons to Sabbath Schools
and Churches supplied at liberal discount.
Sendfor illustrated price ]let.

lab Pianos, ;Melodeons, and Organs of six
first-class makers, at low pricespm tusk or one-
quarter cash and thebalance In Monthly In-
stalments. Secondhand instruments at great
bargains. Illustrated Catalogue mailed,

FREEBORN OA ILRETSON KNUTH at CO.,
Late licip't and successor to Wm. B, Bradbury,

oct 0 arndawl 477 Broome Street, N.Y.

Novautt fompanUa.
TEM. W.HERB. . 3131.131:WE1 HUT.

REA...ESTATE COLLECTION
AND

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Alargenumber ofFarms, Houses,Factorles,

IronWorks, Mills, Stores, ite., for sale InLan-
caster city and comity, and ether mitts of
Pennsylvania. Also in Maryland, Virginia,
and the Weitern States.

Houses inLancaster always on band for sale
or rent.

Property of all kinds bought and sold, ex-
clned or rented.

Real Estate sold at Public Bale wherever de-
sired, without any trouble to owners, and at
much less thanordinary expense.

Rents and interest monies and all other
claims promptly collected.

• Surveyin,g and Conveyancing, Stating Ac-
t countsof Executors, Duardialus, Trustees,
and writing ofDeeds, Wills, Agreements and
all kinds of legal and other writingpromptly
executed. 'Titles and Records carefully ex-

'=lined.Insurance effected in tbe beat Fire, Life, Live
, Stock and Accident Insurance Companies.

I Allbusiness intrusted to ns will be attended
toon reasonable terms.

Said for one of our Real Estate Regl°tare•
HERR& RIFE.

oct 31 tfda,w) No. 3N. Duke St., Lancaater

N A TIONA L

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

CIIARTEuxo BY SPECIAL ACT OT CONGELIC3.9

1=! .-...51,000,000

BRANCH OFFICI.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA

CLARENCE H. CLARK, President.
JAY COOKEChairman Finance and Execu-
tive Committee.

HENRY D. COOKE, Vice President.
EMERSON W. PEET, Secretary and Actuary.

THE LADIES
Are specially invited to give usa trial,
SEND FORA CIRCULAR AND EXCHANGE Lis

Our club system of selling Is as follows; For
$2 we send 20 patent pen fountains and checks
describing 21 d•frarent articles to be sold for n, IT ISA NATIONAL COMPANY,CHARTER
dollar each; 40 tor $4; lid for $0; 100 for 810, Ac.
Sent by matt Commissions larger then thaw of- ED BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS, 1934.
fered by sup other Jim, according to Sizeof club. IT HAS A. PAID-UP CAPITAL OF SI,OOOAC
Single fountain and Mae& ,10 cts. Male and
female agents wanted. Send money in Reg- ' IT OFFERS LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS
bitered Letters. rend us a trial club, and IT FURNISHES LARGER :INSURANCE.
you will acknowledge that you cannot afford
to buy goods (deny other house thereafter. I THAN ANY OTHER COMPANIES FOR THE

EASTMAN A KENDALL, SAME MONEY.
02 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. , IT IS DEFINITE AND CERTAIN IN ITS

3mw 40 I TERMS.
IT IS AHOME COMPANY IN EVERY LO-

CALITY.
ITS POLICIES ALE OXEMPT FROM AT•

TACHMENT.
THERE ARE NO UNNECESSARY RE-

STRICTIONS INTHE POLICIES.
EVERY POLICY IS NON-FORFEITABLE
POLICIES gAY BE TAKEN THAT WILL

PAY INSUREDTHEIRFULL AMOUNT:AND
RETURN ALL THE PREMIUMS, SO THAT
THE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY THE IN-
TERP. ST ON THEANNUAL PAYMENTS.

POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN WHICH PAY
TO THE INSUR4D, AFTER A CERTAIN
NUMBER OF YEARS, DURING LIFE, AN
ANNUAL INCOME OF ONE-TENTH THE
AMOUNT NAMED IN THE POLICY.

NO EXTRA RATE IS CHARGED FOR
RISKS UPON THE LIVES OF FEMALES.

IT INSURES NOT TO PAY DIVIDENDS
BUT AT SO LOW A COST THAT DIVIDENDS
WILL BE IMPOSSIBLE.

THE ADTANTAGES
Offered by this Company are

E. W. CLARK & CO., Philadelphia.

General Agents for Pennsylvania and Bona
ern New Jersey.

EVANS, McEVOY & :CO., Bankers, Laccsater

Agents for 'Lancaster county.
(=dew

COLUMBIA 1 NAUMANC COS/PANT.
JANUARY lam, 1858.

CAPITAL 417 D AtCIBIII, 8070 852 73.
This Company continues to insure Build-

ings. Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by lire, on the mutual plan,
either for a cash premium or premium note.

EIGIITIT ANNUAL REPORT.
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Ana't of premium notes. 3863,575 03
Less amount expired........210,330 20

0017,7311 73
Cashreceipts, less commissions in 'll7 1.43.721 13
Loa❑e 11000 Ou
Due from agents and others 4,101 13
Estimated netassessment No. 7 28,020 (S)

MIME
$751,140 1.19

Losses and expanses% paid In 1367 $O6 722 13
Losses adjusted, not duo 16,',66 13
Balance of Capttal:and &meta, Jan.

1, 1888 670,832 3

5754,120 19
A. S GREEN, President,

Groupe Totriso, Jr., SecretAry,
litotrAst.S SIIIINATI, Tresurer.

R.
'DIRECTORS

T. Ryon, William Patton,
John FeM.rlora, John W. Ititsstey
H.(3. Min ch, Geo. Young, Jr.
Sana'l F. tinerlaln, Moholns HeDone.ld,
&moil N. Greet., John B. Bachman,
Hiram Wilson, noberi, Crane,

Michael S.Shuman,.
For insurance and other particularsapply to

Hrlttlt &

Real Estate, Collectlou & insurance Agents,
No. 3 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.

nov2 trtlew

Mavis:1040.3ierfad
ONE •OF THE

BEST INVESTMENTS

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY

900 MILES COMPLETED

A mulled amount of the First Molting°
Bonds of the Union Poelda Railroad Company
are offered to the public, as one of the safest
and most profitable investments.

1. They are a first mortgageupon the longest
and most important railroad in thecountry.

2. By law they can be issued to the Company
only as theroad 18 completed, so that they al-
ways represent a real value.

3. Theiramount is limited byact ofCongress
to Filly Million Dollars on the entire Pacific

line, or an average of less than 330,000 per mile.
4. Eon. E. D. Morgan, of the United States

Senate, and Hon. Oakes Ames, of the United
States House of Representatives, are the trus-
tees for the bondholders, to see that alt their
interests are protected.

6. Five GovernmentDirectors, appointed by
the Presidentof the United States, arerespon•

Bible to thecountry for the management of Its
affairs.

6. Three United States Commissioners must

certify that theroad is wellbuilt and equipped,
and In all respects a first-clues railway, before
any bonds can be issued upon it.

7. The United States Government lends the
Company its own bonds to thesame amount
that the company Issues, for which IL takes a
second mortgage as security.

& As additional aid, itmakes an absolute do.
nationof '2,800 acres of land to the mile, lying
upon each side of the road.

9. The bonds pay six per cent, In gold, and
the principal Is also payable In gold.

10. The earningsfrom the local or way busi-
ness were over FOUR MILLION DOLLARS
last year, _which; after paying operating ex-
penses, was much more than sufficient to pay
the interest. These earnings will be vastly in-

. creased on the completion of the entire line In

To which all general correspondence should Ibe addressed 11. No politicalaction can reduce the rate of
interest. It must remain for thirty years—ex
per cent. annum in gold, now equal to between
eight and nine per cent, In currency. The
principal is thenpayable in gold. Ifa bond, with
such guarantees, were issued by the Cievern-
ment, itsmarket price would notbe less than
from 20 to'2s per cent. premium. As these bonds
are issued under Governmentauthority and
supervision, upon what Is very largely a Gov-
ernment work, they must ultimatelyapproach
Government prices. No other corporate bonds
are made so secure.

12. The issue will soon be exhausted. The

sales have sometimes been half a million a
day, and nearly twenty millions have already
been sold. About ten millions more may be
offered. It le not Improbable ilia t aLsome time
not far distant, all theremainder of the bonds
the Company can issue will be taken by some
combination of capitalistsand withdrawnfrom
the market, except at a large advance. The
ong time, the high gold interest, and the per-

fect security, must make these bonds very,val-
uable for export.

Allthepredictions which theofficers of this
Company have made In relation to the pro.
greys and business success of their enterprise,
or the value and advance in the price of their
securities, have been more thanconflrneed, and
they therefore suggest that parties who desire
to invest to their boralaoatiffind it to their ad-
vantage to do soat once.

The price for thepresent 13 102 and accrued
Intereatat the rate of elm per cent. in currency
from July Ist, and subscriptions will be re•
celved In Lancaster by

LANCASTER NATIONAL BANK.
REED, MOGRANN t CO., BANKERS,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

and in New York at the
Company's Office, No. 20 17assan Ntrect,

JOHN J. CISCO & SON, BANKERS,
NO. 59 WALL STREET

And by the Company's Advertised Agents
throughoutthe United States.

Bonds sent free, but parties anbacrlelng
hrough local agents, will look to them fur

their safe delivery.
NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS IS-

SUED OCT. Ist, containing a report of thepro-
gress of the work to that date, and a more com-
plete statement In relation to the value of the

bonds than can be given In an advertisement,
which will be sent free on application at the
Company's office or to any of the advertised
agents

nov2-3mdew
JOHN J. CI.S, CO,

Tresaurer, New York

Btai eotate.
VALUAHLE FARM FOR; HALF..—TILE

subscriber offers for We the desirable
property on whica he resides, located in Cum•
banana county, Pa., 0 miles west of Harris•
burg,and 2 miles Bollix' of Mechsnldsburg, a
flourishing business town on the Cumberland
Valley Railroad, consisting of

80 ACRES OF LAND,
In a high state of cultivation and well fenced.

he improvements aro a handsome two-story
BRICK HOUSE and basement, with large
liftmen and diningroom, nearly now, a Brick
Barn and other buildings. Also a spring of
never•failing water, and running water at the
house and him and in several fields. There
are two Orchards of the choicest ripples and
peaches the country can produce. There is an
abundance of limestone and indications of
marble.

A ny persona dettirlng a pleasant altuation In
the country otnnot cult themaelvea better,
Any ono desiring informationcon address
nov 2.5-3tw 47 SAMUEL STOTLER,

Sfechanlcaburg, Cumberland co., Pa,

gtorellautouo

EUREKA ! EUREKA 11

TOWLE & C O'SGREAT ONE DOLLAR BALE
Great Inducements to Fall and Winter put..

cba.sers. Bankrupt Stock purchased by us for
a morn song. The Consumers to get the ads
vantoge of It. Towle A. Co., are reliable on
thousands can testify who nave tradei with us
for thopact tire years. Try us once I Thu
Goods will tell the story. Our Motto: " Large
Sales and Small Profits," "Live and Let Live."
Clrenlars sent Free. Address,

TOW 1.14 ea CO., N0.7 Trsmont Row,
no 11 Imw 111 Boston, Mass.

NA/ANTED—AGENI'S FOR "PEOPLE'S
BOOK OR 13 OGRAPJAY," or Liven of

eminent persons in every uge and couutry,
women ae well as nleu

It,T owritteu by
PA N .

the greeter( living biographer, embellished With
beautifulsteel engravings. (Media every other
work. Exclusive territory—largest commis.
tniffsions. For descrlptive circularaddress the
publishers. A.13. H HartfoALErddeCCo0.,

,

nr. C. 13. WALKER., 404 Walnut street,
seplo-3enwll7 Philadelphia, Pa..

SKR'S I7II•ROVED PATENT

BEDSTEAD AND MATTRESS
FOR INVALIDS.

The Bedstead is constructed of wroughtIron,
and is made lu three segments, as is also the
Mattress, hinged and combined lu such a
manner as to be readily adjusted to suit for
reclining at any desired angle, or for sitting
upright, providing either chair, lounge, or bed.
It notonly enables the patient to repose or
rest Ina comfortable position, but is equally
couVeulOUL for the surgeon and attendant lu
all surgical, obstetrical and chronic cases.

The manner In which the Mattress is opened,
and the vessel drawn under or removed, is so
neatly contrived that themost helplesspatient
can be relieved of the necessities of nature
wittiout moving, or IlicOLlVanienCe,
it is mounted ou canon; and requires but

the aid of one person to move It from place to
place, or change its formation to suit the re-
quirements or necessities of the patient,

This invention has received the hearty en•
dornarnent of all medical men who have ex-
amined it, including Drs. Atlee, Sr., and Car-
penter, at this city.
It is also reentnnoelided by the sts wards of

the hosylials of Lancaster and Merits counties,
Pa.

For further Information respectiug this val
liable Invention, scud for a descriptive clreu
lar, or call on the patentee and manufacturer

ANTHONY 18K 1..,
No. If: North Prince street,

nov 18 .linw 461 Lancaster, Pa.

A PISIES‘MENT NOTICE.--THE MEN-
13E1W OF THE LANCASTER COUNTY

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY are hero.
by notified thatan asHmatnent of 2 per cent,
has been made on the amount, Mall premium
notes deposited for policies Issued by Elite
Cornpan y prior to the 071),of November, 1860,
and PA per cent. on the amount, of all pre-
mium lotus deposited for policies issued after
;he 271.11 of November, 1800, and prior to the
1401, of May, 1867, and 1 per cent. on the amount
01all premium notes deposited for policies Is•
sued utter the 14th of May 1807, and prior to
the Rah of March, 1868, amt priorto the 111th of
November, 1004, to pay for toe following Roses
which have occurred during the Mat three
years, to wit: George W. Compton's barn
and contents, 8151100, on the llth el Jan-
uary, 18011; A. O. Killian's store and ware-
houHe, s'lsooo, on the 7t. of July, '806; Wil-
liam McNeel's stable and contents, 81'000,
on the oth of Avg,trt, 1800; Davis lenrou's
barn aud content', 8710.110, on the 21.1th of Sep..
tember, ; Dr. Carpenter WeLdler's house
an' conten:H, 840537, on ;he Bthof February,
186 7; Mar In Shoetter's stable, 800 00, 00 the
MD or February, 1K17; 8 lornon H. Myers'
wash house lied eontents, $40.1,0, on the 12th of
November, 1807; lohn Ch Ist's house no on
Lents, 'BOO.OO, on the Bth of De 'embe
Cal harms and Nueaii TO Wnaend'R store Die,
$lOOO 00, on the 4th of Merch, MS; to

918 ng the ve tlO4l 1111101101 of Joel for
with a number of smaller Insse, amount ng

..

tirepast three years 84,218.12,
ray m can be made to Gm M. tubers of Dm

Board of DIN dors of the Cowpony, and to all
the authorized Ageme of the Company, on or
before the 10th day of DECEMBER next I

•

Thmuax 0, Woods, Adapt K. Witmer, John M.
Buyers, Moses Eany,John 'tutor, Som'l ielo•
km, oil., Albert I'. blellyain and Nathaniel
E. Slay nut kor.

uI RECI'ORS OF THE COMP._NY.
J ACOII S. WITMER,
JOSEPH MoCLURE, Dart twp.

RF EDD; FLICK A. ZITZMAN, Litlz.
GEORGE R. HENDRICKSON, Esu., Mt, Juy,
HENRY H, WILEY, Bainbridge,
MARTIN N. STAUFFER, Fast Earl top,
SAOOB KEMPER, Elm., Ephrata twp.
E. G. GROFF, Esq.New Holland,
DANIELLEE, Salisbury twp.
FRANCIS MoCLURE, Salisbury tarp
JOBE SELDOM RIDGE, Esti., Salisbury top.
WILLIAM WEIDMAN, Fin/, UpperLeucock
.1011(4 STAUFFER, 24112„ Hempfleld twp.
ISAAC BUSHONG. ESQ., E. LaMpeter twp.
JUBEPII. CLARKSON, EsQ., Lancaster city,

Agents of the Company
Resolved, That when an assessment is mad

to pay tar loteee to the Company, any mem
hers neglect ng or refus'ng to pay their netse-
moot faint Bitty duns' public notice, may be
dismissed by the Board of Directors, but will
be held liable for their sissessMent.

NA'IIIANIEL E. SLAYMAKER,
nov 18 tw-4.1. Secretary,

Vlschint Stops, &c.
PIIANIC F. LANDIS. JACOB B. LANDIS

REBA F. LANDIS,

KE Y TONE
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,

HAN% VHERTNUT 82'REBT,
LANCASTER, PA.,

LANDIS es CO., PlloPlurroßs.
Ironand Brass Castings Done to Order.
Engines, Mill Gearing, Shallinp, Pulleys;

dm., built.
'Also, a new and improved Grain Thresher

and Sepator.• Modelsfor Patentees made to order.
Special attention paidM,repairing.
ap 27 trw: LANDIMet CO.

LORD& TAYLOR,

Nos, 481, 401, 40.5 and 447 Broadway,
Corner of Grand Street, Now mir„kNoa, 255, 257, 25U and 2111 Grand Mt, ""

Corner of Cilllette Street,

Au Unmanll7 Attractive Stock of New end

FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS,
Importedby themselves expresslyfor the driest

ci rY RETAIL TRADE.

TREY Alit ALSO DAILY RECEIYING

FULL LINES OF DESIRABLE

FALL AND WINTER FABRICS,

ncludlng Silks, Dream Goode, New Mixtures
for Suite, Sonwin. Cloaks, Clothe, White

Goode, Hosiery , and Upholstery
Goods. which will be sold

AT A VEST SMALL ADVANCE.

AT THE GRAND STREET STORE ONLY,
Carpets, Mattresses, Beds and Bedding in Great

Variety and at
VERY LOW:PRICES.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,
Nos, 46 t0:467 BROADWAY,

oat q RNTRANCE ON GRAND MT. ilmdaw

gustral putrumentS,
QOMETH IN° NEW !. .

-WOODWARD'S PIANO FORTE AND OR
(MS WAEE•ItOOMS,

No. 20 East King S'ircet, Lancaster, Pa.
The largest establishment of the kind

Lancaster, and one of the largest In the State.
The finest assortment of Instruments over of.
fered to the public In this city and county.

Pianos, Organs, Sheet ISpaleaßluele
Books, &C., stc.

Chickering & Eon's Pianos, Haines Bro.'s Pianos
Mason dr.liarulin's Cabinet and Metropolitan

Organs.
Our facilities are aucu that WO can now af-

ford tosupply our customers with Instruments
at rates as low as Lhey can be purchased of the
manulacturera. Our new Warerooms, situated
at No. 2rl East King street, opposite liprecher's
Exchange Hotel, over htrenuer S Hostetler's,
aru fitted up in a manner that we feel confi-
dent cannot fall to please tke most fastidious.
Weshall always he happy to exhibit our in-
struments to all who will favor us with a call,
whether they wish to purchase or not.

Orders taken for Sheet Music andall kinds of
Musical merchandise. Call andsee us.

A. W. WOODWARD.
No. 2U EastKing street,

ocit2l.tfw42 Lancaster, Pa.

ots, hotB, at.
WILLIAM MILLEMA

BOOT AND SII 0 E 87'012E,
WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Pour doors west of the corner of Water and West

Rini, erects, and nearly opposite Um
" Klnu of Prussia Hotel."

Thoilubserlber hereby notifies tho public
that lie lots always so hand a large assort•
meat of

I=l
(ialtors of all kinds end size, for Mon and
Children, which ho will Nell at the lowest cash
prices. Having a long experience In the bust.
MM. be hopes to be able tosatisfy the wishes
of Ills follow citizens who :nay favor hlm with
a call.. . .

After four years servites to thearmy he has
returned to el.vil life and hopes by strict at..•
tention to business to merit a share of public,
patronage.

iSr Customer work of all kinds promptly
attended to. cep D tfw

'titram &c.

TUE WRITE POLAR BEAR'S HEAD,
M. HABERBUSH'S WINDOW,

IN CENTRESQUARE,
has attracted the attention of thousands of
people.

He would also 'Worm the public that be has
a large and finer lot of Buffalo Robes than any
other house In Lancaster. - Also,
Lined Buffalo Robes.

Leopard Skin Robes—Stuffed Head.
Hudson Bay Wolf Robes.

Australlia Opossum Robes.Pos. Skin Robes.!
Bear Skin Robe'.

Coon SkinRobes.
GenetRobes.

DiResent Styles of Lap lihmkets.
A large lot ofdiffereat sty_les of Horse Coverts.

. Also, Gold and Silver Mounted Herne's.
Wagon Harness of every description.

Saddlesand Bridles;
Trunks,Carpet Bags and Valises.

A full and large assortment ofLadies' and
Gents'Traveling Bateliels, and all otner articles
belonging to the bneiness sold at the lowest
prices. M. HABERBUSH,

Centre Square,
ocit22-tfdsw Lancaster, Pa.

E W. CLARE de CO.,

BANKERS',

N0.35 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA
GENERAL: AGENTS

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,',

Stalest of Penneylvants, and Noutborn
New Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CON
PANY is a corporation Chartered by Spoon'
Aot of Congress, approved July 26, 18e8 with a

Cash Capital el' Qno Million Dollars
and is now thoroughlyorganised and yropred
or business. .
- Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solid-

tors, who are invited to apply at our office.
Full particulars to be had on application at

our oblace,_located in the second story of our
Basking House. where Circulars and Pamph-
lets, tally describing the advantages offered by
the Company, may be had.

E. W. CLARK t CO.,
• No. 85 SouthThird street,

ogl9.lydeodAw Philadelphia, Pa.
EVANB, M'EVOT, & CO., Bankers, Lan-

caster, Agents for Lancaster county.

Bout g,ur Molting Goodo, Scr

UOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
LI FIRE PLACE HEATERS, Several Pat•
terns A. C. FLINN

House FurnishingStore,
No. 11 North Queen a,reet.

PARLOR HEATERS, THE BEST IN
the market, at A. C. FLINN'n,

No. 11North Queen street.

XDATABLE HEATERS FOR CELLARS,
eased in Galvanized Hon, and Heaters Net.I °.l3rielr, at A. C. FLINN'S.

No. 11 North Queen street.

WEROLE lIDIDIES WARMED, WIT.

Fresh Heated Air by means MotoSt°
at A. U. FLANN's,

No. 11 North Queen street

BANE BURNING MAGAZINE NTOVES
a due variety and nt the lowest rates, at

A. C. FLINN'S,
No. 11 North Queen street

KITCHEN RANGES, PORTABLE AND
to be walled In—SIX Kinds, at

A. C. FLINN'S,
No. 11 North Queen street.

ERMONA ATTENTION GIVEN TO
tiettingof Heaters, Ranges, &c., in town

or country, andsatisfaction guaranteed by
A. U. FLINN'en,

No.ll North Queen street

THE FINEST ASISORTMEFT OF GAS
CHANDELIERS,AND COAL OIL LAMPS

In thecity, at A. C. FLINN'S,
No. 11 North.Queen street.

EE RSONS DESIRISO PUMPS OR
Water Pipe, Hydraulic Rams, AC., canfind

a boat assortment outside of Philadelphiaat
A. C. FLINNO

House Furnishing Store,
No. 11 North Queen street.

MOIR FINENT ASSORTMENT OF FIRST
1. quality BRITANNIAWAKE In the city,

At A. C. FLINN'S,
sep 10tfdaml No. 11 North Queen street.

nISTILLERIS ARE EVVITED TOLlEX-amino Mr. Jacob Springer's Improved
Patent Whiskey Doubler by which thegreatest
advantages.Bl,n distlllaticonFailigned. Call

House FurnishingStore,
No. 11 North Queen street,

Lanete.ter. Penns

pitOPPERIVORK•MREWEIO4 111ETTLEN,
Whiskey Stine and Copper Work of all

dm made up with dispatch at
A. U. FLINN'S

House Furnishing Store,
No, 11 North Queen street,

Lancaster. Pa

ganking songeo.

EIIBLIC POLL*: OFA • ALUABLE FARM
AND MOUNTAIN LAND.—The undersign.

, executors of the late William B. McAtee,
will sell at public sale, in front of the Court
House, In -Hagerstown, on TUESDAY, DE
CEMBER Bth, 1888, the Farm and Mountain'
Laud of said decoused, lying in Warhlugton
and Ezederick counties, Maryland.

No.*that valuable and weL-improved farm,
lying on the road leading from fit itersburg to
Snilthsburg, three miles from the former and
one mile from the latter place,

CONTAINING 151 ACRES- . - -
of first-rats Limestone Laud, from four to six
acres being well timbered. This desirable farm
Iles in themidst of the beat wheat-produclmr
district in Maryland, and for a long series of
years has borne a well•sustained reputation
for the quantity and qualityof Its cereal pro•
cluatlons. IL has easy access by good roads to
themarkets of Hagerstown and the Antietam
Mills, and Is within one mile of theline of the
Western Maryland Railroad. The improve-
ments consist of a convenient STONE AND
FRAME DWELLING, Spring House, Wash
House, Smoke House, a c.and a fine STONE
AND FRAME BANK SALIN, withCorn Cribs,
Wagon Shed, Hog Pen, As., all In good condi-
tion and of convenient arrangement. Near
the house is a never-falling Springof thefinest
limestone water, affording superior facilities
for watering stock both winter and summer,
There Is also a rine stream of water running
through most of the fields, and an Orchard of
choice Fruit, Trees. The entire farmlfs under
good fencing, most of which Is post and rail.
comparatively new, and of the most substan-
tial construction.

No. 2, A lot of Mountain Land, lying Dzi
miles east of Smithsburg, near the road lead.
log to Babillasville, containing ill% ACRES,
adjoining lands of Dr. B. Bishop and George
Garderiour, and well timbered.

No. 0, Lot of Mountain Land. lying about 2
miles eastof Bmittisburg,near the road leading
to Meohanlcstown, containing 10,4 ACRES,
adjoining lands of Joseph /UMW's helm, John
Stotler and David Hoover, and covered with a
very tine quality of Chestnut and other tim-
ber.

No. 4, Lot of•Monntain Land, lying in Fred-
erick county, two Miles east of Smithsburg, on
the Frederick road, adjoining lands of An-
drew Baechteland Wiliiam Wolff, containing
Is ACRES, more or less.

'ho farm will be shown to persons desiring
to view it, by Mr. Jacob Needy, the present
tenant, and the mountain land by Mr. Adam
Vogle, living in Bruithsburg.

Thalia oa BALE.—One-third of the purchase
money on the Ist day of April next, when pos-
sealon will be given; the balance In two equal
annual payments, with interestfrom thatclay,
the purchasers giving their notes with ap-
proved security for the deferred payments.
On the final payment, good and sufficient
deeds will be given.

The crops In the ground on No, 1 are re-
served, with the privilege of cutting, housing
and threshing thesame.

WALTER 13. MCATEE,
nov tsw 371 JOHN L. hicATEE,
RICHARD SnECRLES, And. Executors.

525 ~,(A,FATIg, muTI;AMY' 11,11
PUBLIC HALE.—I will sell at publicsale, In
front of the Court House, in Hagerstown, Md.,
ON TUESDAY, the 15th of DECEMBER, 1858,
All the following valuable real estate, to wit
Four years ago I purchamti that magnificent
landed estate of the late Judge Thomas Bu-
chanan, with a view of making it my resi-
dence. I have since changed my views. and
have concluded to sell thesame. The land lies
about one mile above Downeville, seven miles
from Hagerstown, four miles from Williams.
portWashingtonan tfromlc eosuntyß Ra ilroad,eathethreeDeri eoA.mtheo
Dover's Warehouse on the Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal. This land lies immediately en
the tide water of the C. dr. 0. Canal. There are
saw mills, and grist mills within one mile dis-
tant, three Churches--Tunker.United Brethren
and German Reformed—quiet convenient. I

I will divide this land in 2 Farms, or sell It in
one body. It I divide Farm No. 1, it will be

I the Mansion House Farm. This House is
A ROUGH-CAST STONE HOUSE,- - -

fifty or sixty feet by seventy-llva, containing
sixteen rooms in complete order, with one of
the most splendid Hardens in the county,
tilled with Fruit and all kinds of Shrubbery, a
Smoke House, Wash House, Spring House,
considered one of the best in the county, a
STONE STABLE, sufficiently large to contain
twentyhorses, Ice House, and all other neces-
sary out-buildings. This Tract will

CONTAIN 2.30 ACRES,
more or less. Judge Buchananbuilt this house
for his residence, and occupied it until his
death, Farm No. 2 will contain

ABOUT 270 ACRES,- -
more or less, with a large STONE MANSION
upon it,and two otherSTONE DWELLINGS,
Blacksmith Shop and a STONE BARN, 120 by
45feet, one of the beet constructed Horse Sta-
bles In the country, Corn Crib, Granary, and
three never•failing Springs, Orchard, &c.

These lands are considered the best LIME-
STONE LAND in Washington county, for
Wheat, Rye, Oats, Ac., with tine Meadows.—
Fencing on both farms is good. Several miles
of permanent Stone Fence upon these farms.
Taking this farm m a whole, our farmers think
itone of tho best In Washington county fur
grazing purposes, and all kinds of grain.—
There is also upon this larm as good Lime-
stone as any whom to be found, adjacent to
the Canal. Limastoue now sells in George-
town for 52.50 to 13 UO per perch ; this is a val-
uable item to the tract.

Any person wishing to purchase can view
the same before the day of sale.

TERMS made known on day of sale, which
will be easy. If the purchaser or purchasers
desire it, I will leave $20,000 or 1525,1100, or a pro-
portionate amount In each tract, remain in
the land ..for tenyea, s.

Refer to lion. W. T. Hamilton, Jas.H. Grove
and H. C. Galli', Hagerstown, Maryland, for
any Information desired.

JACOB H. GROVE.
Inov 2:3 1 td&tsw

TRUSTEE'S MALE
OF

R. SuECK LEA, Aue'r

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a decree In Chancery. the sub-

scriber, as Trustee, will offer at public sale, at
the Court House door, In Bel Air,on
TUESDAY, THESTH DAT Cr DECEMBER, Isle,
at 11 o'clock A. Ai~ the following Real Estate
situated on Deer Creek, near Lagrange Iron
Works, and comprises all tile Lands used by
Abraham J.Streett asone Farm, and on which
he resided at the time of his death,

CONTAINING EDO ACRES.
more or less. Ithes been divided and will be
offered In the following parcels. as marked on
the plats which may be seen at tile subscri-
ber's officeln Bel Air:

Lot No. I. comprises all the Laud conveyed
by John Streett to Abraham J. Streett, of
whichthesaid Abraham J. Street t, died seized,
except that part thereof which Iles to the right
of a line running from the corner of the
meadow, below the Mill, to a point near what
is commonly known as the new road. This
Tract .

CONTAINS 217;4 ACRES,
more or leas, of valuable farming and grazing
land, and comprises nearly all the buildings
used for farming nurposem, conalating of u large

BRICK DWELLINIi HOUSE,
Barn, Stabling, Corn Bowen, Cattle Horica,
Hay Barracks and other out-buildings, and
will be sold subject to the widow's right of
dower.- .

Lot No. 2 contains 834 ACRES, and IS that
part of above excepted land, adjoining the
lands of Mrs. Welsh and Mrs. Furlong, and is
without improvements. •

Lot No. 0 contains about
90 ACRES OF LAND

and is improved by a comfortable FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE
A FLOUR 51ILL, WITH A NEW TURBINE

WATEB. WHEEL,
and machinery all complete and in good re.
pair, and a Miller's House near by. If desira-
ble this lot will be offered In two separate
paten's.

Lot No. 4 contains
ABOUT 40li ACRES,

beingall that tract of Lind conveyed to Abra •
ham J. Streett.by Rachael Watkins, by deed
dated March 13th, 1817. About one-third of
this land is in wood. balance cleared and In a
good state of cultivation.

Lot No. 5 comprises all the lands conveyed
to Abraham J. Streett by Edward Rutledge
and wife, by deed dated March 12th, 1842, and
recorded in Litter H. D., No. 20, folio 143, and
adjoins the lands of Abraham Rutledge, Bally
St. Clairand others, and

CONTAINS ABOUT 80 ACRES.
Lot No. 0 contains

ABOUT 40% ACRES,
more or less, beingall the lands conveyed to
said Abraham J. Streett by John B. Slade and
wife, by deed dated March 94th, 1859, and re-
corded in Libor W. (1., No. 10, folio 43, one of
the land records of liarford county. LOU
Noe. E. and 0 adjoin each other and are highly
improved.

Lot No. 7 is a Tract of WOODLAND, situated
on the west aide of the public road leading
from Clermont Mills to John Verney St.Clair,
and adjoining the lands of St, Clair and others,
and contains

30 ACRES, ',LORE OR LESS
Lot No. 8 contains

ABOUT 61 ACRES
of valuable farming land. It in situated on
thewest aide of the,publle road leading from
James Streett's to Clermont Mills,and adjoins
the lands of Thomas Butler, Ropriitreett and
others, and in described as lot No. 1 of " Mo-
Creary's Hard Purchase,"

At the same time and place will be offered
that. valuable Farm on Little Creek, of which
the said Abraham J. Streett died seized,

CONTAINING 731 ACRES,
more or lees. This Farm adjoins the lands of
Nicholas Nelson, Jacob Rutledge and others,
and la improved by a

CONIFORTABLE DWELLING HOUSE, -

Barn, Stabling, Corn House, and other out.
bullJlnga. Is well watered, well-fenced, and
In a good state of cultivation.

I will also offer at the same time that valua-
ble Farm on Bush River, which was conveyed
to Abraham J. htreett, deed, by George W.
Bobbin, Trustee, by deed dated June let. 1859,
and recorded In Wier W. U,, No. 11, folio 30,
one of the land records of Harford county.

This farm contains
ABOUT 380 ACRES

Tenant House, Ice 'louse, SpringHouse, Barn,
Stabling, &a, all in good repair, most of them
nearly now . Itis laid off In fields of conveni-
ent size, which are all well watered, well
fenced, and all except one covered with gross.

The balance is woodland and fa heavily
timbered.

- - - - - -
The terms of sale, prescribed by the decree,

are that •-ine•third of thepurchasemoney shall
be paid In cash on the day of sale, one4bird In
six and theresidue in twelve mouths there-
after ; the credit payments to bear interest
from the day of sale, and to bo secured by the
note of the purchaser with surety approved by
the Trustee. J. M.dTrtp ETT,

tiny is tewiOf Trustee
A. ITERIZSMITH,

No. to South Queen mt.. LAnconter.

IMPORTANT TO TANNERSAND BARKManufacturers,—The undersigned offers to
thepublic one Bark Shaver that will shave
one cord of bark per hour, with one two horse
power machine, and territory, for sale on rea-
sonable terms, Address

S. M. BEWA.
Uordonvillo Pa-1-

oATM I OATS 11 DAVI II I
Just recolvod 2,C00 bushels prime Oats0from the West, at EO, D. SPItEUII EN'S

Soed and Aarloultural Store,
oat I Bmdataws,Bmw I E. King St.,Lanesuder.

LRIZER CANDIED In Royal Havana,
Kentucky, and Dllssourt Lotteries.

ars sent and information given.
JOSEPEI BATEB_, No. 78 Broadway, New

York. Post OffBice ox, 4214. novill-lmthew

AOOYING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
The undersigned has constantly on hand a
eupply of Rooting Slate for sale at Rednoed

Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended for slating on Shingle roofd

Employing the very beet Caters all work Is
warranted to be executed in the beet manner.
Builders and others will find it to their inter•
est to examine the samples at his Irv:altars]and seed Wareroome, No. 28 Eut ingstreet
Lancaster, Pa., g doors west of the t` urtidouse

We have also the Asbestoilt Roofing for flat
roof, or where elate and shindies cannot be
used. It In far superior to Plastic,or Gravel
Roofing.

dee iglldew tiKt), I). RPRECHEIL

CHANGED HANDS.
Thesubsoriber has taken charge of the Barardl Restaurant under Geese's Blxchange Ho-tel, at theRa!lrefulStation,

MOUNT JOY, PA,
And is prepared to accommodate thepublic,
with the

CHOICEST WINES AND LIQUORS t
At his Bar ; and In his Restaurant always Ihe
best and most seasonable that the market at.
fords will be provieed.
sep 1 ttw 851 JOHN MONTGOMERY.

gN • ND AFTER. THIIWIDAY, NOVEN.
BER 26th, 1888, the Aftirnoon Train for

adint, will leave at 8.25 instead of a o'clock,
as heretofore. GEO. F. GAGE,

nov 25 ltd Superintendent.

4tat (Watt.
A T PRIVATE SALE FOB THIRTYA DAYS.—TO CAPITALISTSAND STORE-

KARPERS.—The New and Large Hotel, or
Eating House._ and Store propert,y located at
the Cbrlsteen Road, on the Philadelphiaand
Baltimore Central Railroad. Chester county,
Pa, canbebought,at a rate that will pay blg
interest on the Investment, Itis doing a fine
business now,and when therailroad connects
south In a few weeks, It will materially en-
hance the value of theproperty. Apply tothe
owner on the premises. (cep 80 trw 89

PRIVATE SALE OF A HOTEL PROP.
ERTY.—The undersigned, oflbrsat private

sale thereal and personal estate, the propertyor the late RobertEinalth, deceased, situated In
Port Deposit, Cecilcounty, Md., and known as
the "Fssitaa's Artn ftnirwaums HOTEL."—
This Hotel has been long and favorablyknown
to the traveling community, and is receiving
a large share of public patronage. The house
Is large and commodious with good Stabling,
Ice House, and all theappurtenances attached
top, first-class Hotel. VV

Persons wishing to prrcbase will pleasecall
on the undersigned, who Is now occupying the
property and will show thesame.. . •

aep 2 tfw2.sl bitatY O. SMITH
PORT DRPOSIT, Sept. 2.1888.
ÜBLIC SALE-.-.OA FRIDAY, DECER•

BER 11th. 1/368, in pursuance of an order
of the Orphans' Court, the undersigned Ad•
ministrator will Bell at the late residence of
Henry Snyder, dee'd, In Warwick twp., near
Flory's Mill,and about 1 mile from Brunton:-

the following described property, to wit:
A certain lotof

2 ACRES AND 80 PERCHES,- - - - -
more or leas, situated In Bald Warwick town-
ship, adloinlnsilanda of Daniel Dosser, with
a One-Story Weather-boarded DWELLING
HOUSE, Frame Stable, Carpenter Shop, and
other improvements. A Pump of never-fall-
ing water near the dour, a young orchard of
choice fruit—Apples, Peaches, Pears, Grapes,

all under good fence and In a good state of
cultivation.

Sale to commence at 1o'clock P. H., of said
day, when terms or sale willbe made known
by JOSEPH KLINE,
novlF-3tw•46 Administrator.

A RARECHANCE FOR:INVESTMENT
THE VALLEY VIRGINIA-N.

NEWSPAPER, BOuIC AND JOB OFFICE
Isfor snie. is the official Gazette of the Circuit
Court of Augusta County.
It is an established Paper and has a repre-

sentative circulation throughout the Shenan-
doah Valley and the South.

The COVINGTON TIMES. which is the
"Mountain edition" of the Virginian, circu-
lates all through the mountains West, and is
the Official Gazette of Alleghany and Bath
Counties.

The JOB OFFICE Is complete and material
nearly new, having been used only three
years.

The attention of Printers and persons wish-
ing to make investments In Virginia is called
to the above.

For particularsand Terms, address,
VALLEYVIRGINIAN,

Box 79, Staunton, Va.nov II Imw 451

BAUGH'S. CO3IMERCIAL MANURES

O,DE MARK •
DIEM MEM

BIUGII & SONS, Philadelphia,

NORTH' IVESTERN FERTILIZING CO.,

CHICAGO,
Sole Manufacturers.
PRICES.

Baugh's Raw Bono PhosphalE\
Price, $5B per 2,000 lbs.

Baugh's Chicago Bono Fertilizer
Price, $5O per 2,000

Baugh's Chicago Blood Manure
Price, 850 per 82,000 I ba.

The above Manures are furnished In both
bags and barrels, whichever ouatornors prefer.

ilgt-The r.g. are uniform in weight 100
pouftile.,at

The attentionof Farmers Is especially direct-
ed to the fact that the sourest; of the .Ita w Ma-
terial of which the above Manures are com-
posed, are so well under control that we can
furnishthem of strictly uniform quality and
condition, •nd that they contain a larger per
centage of ammonia than any ot,,,er class of
manufactured manureslu the market.

BAUGH & SONS,
20 S. Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.

NORTHWESTERN• FERTILiziNG CO.,
Cor. Lake C Lasalle Sts., Chicago.

For Sale by
SAMUEL HISS, Lancaster, Pa.

19-BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL MANURES
may be procured from dealers in any of tile
principal towns In the United Stateß or Do.
minion of Canada. (Jan thnw

M. GEISELIIAN, JR., at. CO

(Late:BARD & GEISELMAN.)

COMMISSION 'MERCHANTS,
I=l

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, SC

No. 129 NORTH BROAD STREET

air- Prompt attention will be given to sales
and a speedy return made thereof. Parties
can rest assured that the highest price will 1 e
secured for all produce entrusted to ourrare.

may 13 tfw 19

ISIMIII.I
MEMO

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE
Itto compooed principally of tho celebiatcd

Guano from

Contains t hree per cent. of Ammonia, uu
amount sufficient to give activity to the vege-
tation, and a large quantity of Soluble Hone
Phosphate of Lime, together with Potash and
Soda, the essential elements of a compleie
manure.

Price P5B Fer Ton.
Aliii- Bend for n...pamA_cphle ‘t,.. i uc A so coAddress THE ALT
aug 129mw32) MEMVI=3

VALUABLE I,AOIDFrI ENTATE AND
V MILL MEAT AT PRIVATE SALE.—This

property In situated In Burford county, Mary-
land. six miles from Bel Air, the county seat,
three miles from High Hooks of Deer Crook—-
e great natural curiosity—and 25 miles from
Baltimore city by pike and is the estate of the
late Charles H. Relit, Esq , deceased. It

CONTAINS 400 AC EN OF LAND,
more or less, 200 In a high state of cultivation,
having had on it, upwards of 25,t011 bushels of
Lime, besides Guanoon,Bone and other For.
1.1 Beers. The balance bheavily timbered with
clie‘tout, oak, walnut and hickory, except
about 76 Aores of cleared land, that has boon
used for a pasturage, or excellent quality of
soil, and very susceptible of Improvement.—
Thorn are three streams of water passingn
through the farm, ono called "Trout Branch.abounds in the delicious finny tribe of the
species from which it derives its name. There
are also ;several springs of excellent water,
which altogether make It one of the best wa-
tered farms In theState, and a very valuable
ono for grazing as well as farming pastures:

The entire tract Is in ono body, and all under
good fencing. The improvements feetwithalarge FRADIE DWELLING, 00 by 20 feet, with
boat building, 18 by 20, conveniently arranged.
There le an elegant dry cellar under theentirebuilding, large SWITZER BARN, CO by 40,
with Stablingfor 12bead of home and as many
cows ; Brick Dairy, Corn House and Granary,
Wagon and Carriage House, Meat House,
Poultry and Herd H.ouse.

There is a lino, thrifty Apple Orchard of
choice fruit, and a sufficientquantityof cherry
and other fruit trees,

The MILL is a frame one, 40 by 48 feet, 8
stories and &Did, with 8 run of Burrs, driven
by an over shot wheel TA feet high; comfor.
table DWELLING for miller,de.

This estate Is situated in a very pleasant and
desirable neighborhood; olluntte healthy and
society excellent; within 8 relies of Homan
Catholic and Protestant Episcopal, two Eche-
copaland one Protestant Methodist Churches,
and the Forest Meeting House of the Society
of Friends; Post Office, Schools, Stores, Black.-
smith, Wheeiright,and Carriage Shops, within
a short distance.

Tne farm Is susceptible of divisionand win
bo sold to suitpurchasers. Title indisputable.
Possession given on the ist of Marsh next.—
For particulars address in pJJ.

erson or by letter.
F. RAINT,

Attorneyat Law
sep 30 3mw301 Bel Air, Harford Co., hid.

srunltnrßi, &.

BOW ER'S

COMPLETE MANURE,
11211117YACTLIIISD BY

HENRYBOWER, CHEMIST,
PHILADELPHIA.

=ECM
Super-Phospbato ofLime, Animonla and

WAR4A2CTED ) ,RICE eROX ADULTHESTION
Thin Manure contains all the elements toproduee largelerepaots/1 kinds, and la highly

recommended by all whohave used it,also by
distinguished Chemistswhohave, by analysis,
tested Its qualities.

Packed in Bags of200 pounds each,
DIXON, SHAMPLIZ,s,g co.,

39 SOUTH WATER .1 40 Sours DZLAWARE Ayr.

PHILADELPHIA.
For •alo by' WM. REYNOLDS,79 South St., Baltimore, Mil.
And by dealers generally throughout the

country. [9.13 9 iywßi

glitladeiphia Adurrtiztittento
TIII: ESTABLISHED FMB.

J. J. HICIIAIt SON dr CO.,
126 MARKET STREET, Pit ILAD.A.,

Is thelargest ManufacturingConfectioners and
Wholesale Dealers in Fruits, Nuts, dx.,

mar 22 In the United States. lyw 12

POPULAR PRICER

DRY 0 00.1)8.*

RICKEY, SHARP

HAVE OPENED A VERY EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT

SUPERB QUALITY
SILK AND WOOL POPLINS

RICKEY, SHARI' & CO.,

No. 727 CFI ESTN UT STREET,

fob 5 PHILADELPHIA
HOOP FilNDiIRTNA628 Ho„ CORNETS.62B

WM. 7'. 110PICINS..
N. 628 ARCH EITREET, PHILADELPHIA,

Manufacturer of the
.M=MI " HOOP SKIRTA- -

For Ladles, Misses and Children.
The largest assortment and boat qualily and

styles in the American Market. Every lady
should tryLoom, as they recommend themselves
by wearing longer, retaining theirshape much
better, being lighter and more elastic than all
others—warranted in every respect, and sold at
very low prices. Ask for Eopluns.."Champlon'

Superior Hand-made Whale-Bone Corsets In
Fifteen differenttirades, Including toe " Irn•
pedal" and Thompson dr. Langdon's " Olove•
Fitting" Corsets, ranging inprice from hi Ctn.
to 85.50 •,together with Joseph Beckel's Cele-
brated French Woven Corsets, superior simpus
and quality, Ten different Grades from Slit to
$5.60. They are the finest and best goods, for
the prices ever imported. The Trade supplied
with Hoop Skirts and Corneas at the LowestRates.

These visiting the City iihouldnot fall to call
and examine our Goode and Priem as we defy
all competition. eep9 imw

L A Oil N' FANCY FUSIN!

JOHN FAREIRA'S

No. 718 ARCH HT, A7lO S{'RS

Have now In Htore of any own Importation
and Manufacture, one ofobe largest and most
beautifulselections of

FA N 0:1' Flia 8 ,

for Ladles' and Chlldren'a Wear. In the Cliy
Mao, a floe naeortment of Gents' For.Ciloves
andCollura.

I am unabled todispose of my goods at very
reasonable prices, and ! would therefore solicit
a call from my ft lends of Lancaster county
and vicinity.

Remember the Name, Number and Street
JOHN FAREIRA,

No. 718 Arch St.. ab. 7th south aide, PhiltuPn.
lir I have no Partner, nor Connection with

any other Store in Philadelphia. dip 30 4mvr

ttornello-at-gaw
01St. LEAMAS,

No. North Doke nt. 1.1.01,1h.,r

IS. C. AREADY,
No. 38 North Duke at., Lartesster

1- J. RTEINNIAA,
No. 9 East Orange at., 1.-anoxia();

ca. H. NORTH,
Columbia. Laucaater county, P.

,AIRAPI. DENUEB,
No. 3 Borah Duke Luncuoter

ABRAMMIRA:OIL,
No. NI North Dago et.. Lancaetor

.7. W.
No. Li North Duki, Lancamtnr

V,rllAlt (. RV.1161),
No. 16 North pukeat.. Lunoustor

B. F. BAER,
No. 19 North 11u1re, at.r Lannastor

FRED. R.
No. 6 Moth Dolts of., fnnr.sut.•t

J. W. JOIINIION,
No. 26 Mouth Q.uoon et— Lancuxtor

FIANDEIRRON,
No. 21 North Drikr, Iltrnet, !anon&er

M. U. PRICE,
No. 8 North Doke at.. LahrtotBr

WM. A. WILMON,
No. (, ERA Rios it.,lAnczater

G. W. GUNTER,
No. El South Duke it., I,,tocantor

D. W. PATTERSON,
Hoeremoved his Office to No. 08 Ewa X 'rag IA

SIMON P. EBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAN ,

OFFICE WITH DougLMAglt, FAQ.,
NORTII MSTREET,

'opt 25 LANCARTER. PA. iywus•

YEMDEN H. LONG ATTORNEY AT
LAW, NO. 8 SOUTH DUKE STREET,

r:waster.
special attention paid to procuring or op.

posing discharges of debtors in bankruptcy,
proof and presentation of claims, rendering
professional assietance to assignees, and all
business, in short, connected with proceedings
in voluntary or involuntary bankruptcy,
whether before the Register or the UnitedStates Courts, Parties Intending to take Um
benefitof the law will Usually find it advan
Lagoono to have a preliminary. consultation.24Jo 19 tfw

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.
QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP
For doing a family wiuMingin the best and

cheapest manner. Guaranteed equal to any In
the world I Has all the strength ol old rosin
soap with the mild and lathering Soldgenuine Castile. Try this splendildßoapt _
by theALDEN CHEMICALWORKS, 48North
Front tree, Philadelphia. seplOhndeodalyw

ElN. 19011AEFFEB,

Tyiorarakw: 4.IVD RET.AIL agar4(011 D 2 EAS_ Cfpua /0
IAN

LANDAU. 11W

Tgitgallantals.
Air ONEY EASILY' 111ADE WITH. OUR
1.11. Complete Btenell andKey Cheek Outfit.
email capital required. Circulars free. STAF-
Ford MANUFACTURINGCO., 68 Fulton 'at..
Now York. 0ct23.41v

WANTED.—AGENTs—IME.VERY TOWN
708

CUSHMAN d. CO'S
GREAT ONE DOLLAR STORE.

Descriptive.checks $lO per hundred. Con-
sumerssupplied dlrectfrom themanufactories,
and all goods warranted. Circulars sent free.
Address, CUSHMAN dr. CO.,

0ct22.12w 10Arch at., Boston.

THE SUCCESS
Of our One Dollar Sale has caused such

A COMPLETE

REVOLUTION
•IN TRADE.

That In order to supply thedomand occaaloued
by our constantly IncreaSing patronage, ao
have recency made Importation for the
Fall Trade, direct from European nano.
limn:mem

AMOUNTING TO NEARLTAIRMANW,
do thatwe are prepared to sell every desertDols of
Dry and :Fancy Goods, Silver Platedl

iVare, Cutlery, Watches, Albans!.
, Jewelry, Sc.,

Of Better Quality than any other con-
earn In the country for the unl-

form price of
ONE DOLLAR FOR ;EACH ARTICLE,

With privilege of oxchanvo :from n largo vn-
hely of useful articles, obtuse of which could
ho bought for

EMI=
In any other way.

1W The best of Bostonand New York refer-
ences given as to the reliability of Our house,
and thatour business Is conduc the fair-
est and most le Inmate manner p.eolldo, end
that we give greater value for the mom y thou
can be obtained in any other way.

All (loads damaged orbroken In traus
pork-Mon replaced so Itlwntcharge.
Q Chocks describing articles sold sent to

agents in Clubs at rates mentioned below. \\•o
guarantee every article to cost less than If
bought at any Boston or New York Wholesale
House.

Exceed those of every oilier establisnment of
the kind, proof of I call be found In emu •
paritla our premiums with thoseof othersFOR
CU:l'l, i op THE SAME SIZE, to addition to
which we claim to give better goods of the
same character.
EMU=

roe Clubof 30 aud'three One
of the hallowing articles: I flog genii linen
Shirt Fronts, I set solid Gold Studs, All Wool
Casslniere for Pants, tine white Counterpane,
large Mae, 1 elegant Bainioral Skirt, ar yards
brown or bleachedeiheet trig, goodquality, yard
wale, 1 eleglnt IVO Picture Morroco bound
Photo. Album, I double lens B,ereoticripe mot
12 Fixelgn Views, 1 silver plated engraved 5
bottle Castor, I elegant !alit: Fan with Ivory or
Sandalwood Frame, feathered edge and spang-
led, I Steel Carving Kline and Fork, very beet
quality, ivory balanced handled, I 'minimum.
beaded and lined, Parasol, :0 yds good Pont, I
Very title Danlitsk Table Cliv Cr 1,pr H:1(0111.111y
Ladles' Serge Congress 11- Iols, dor. flue I.lm,
Towels, doe. huger.. be, Sliver Dessio t
Forks, I .l.adies' large real Murree Traveling
Beg, I harry dress pattern, dog elegant vvr
plsied engraved Napkin' Ittnen, 1floe Ladles'
line Merlin, or Cotton Northgs. (louts' heavy
chased solld Guild Ring, I pr Ladles' high cut
Balmoral Boots, I elegant. 1101aIlle pre/. Pla •

tern, I Violin and Bow, lu Irox enlllidelf•, 1 bet
Jewelry, pin. ear drops and sleeve buttons.

For at I.'ltib of 30stml Vivo Doi Int. --One
black or eol,ireal Alpacete Dress Pattern, I out
Lace Curtailno, I prall Wool Plan Irets,ettgras ell
silver girded u bottle Revolving Cnslor, I beau-
tiful sat itiug desk, I solid (anal Heart :i!,
yds very than Casstniere, tor PAnts tool Vest,
set Ivory balanced handle Knavex with salver
plated Forks, I elegant satin Parasol, henvoy
beaded and lined with silk, I pr gents'
Boots, :al piagood faint, 0) yds good brown or
bleached Sheeting. yarn Wide, or 40 ydx 3,, pi
Wilde, good quality. I ladies' elegant M.o.('
Traveaug !Pg. I bilutiro Wool :shawl, I plant
Norwich Poplin Dress Pattern, la, pis double
width Nona for ladles' Cloak, elegant engraved
silver plated 'l ea Pot, II yds double widthwale,
proof Cloth lor cloaking.

For it Club of ZOO ittt4l 21ollorta- I
rich Merino or Thlbel Dress ostler, I pm
tine Damask Table Cloths stall Napkins io

match. I pale gentsFresco Call Boots. I
heavy silver plated engraved Ice Pitcher, very
line all Wool loth for Ladies' Cloak, wets,,
very best quallty brown or tiltotellerl

yards ilnel'asslane,e for cult, I °leaf ant Pop •
lin Dross pat tern, I elt gallt hog doh Ihargu
Dt ess led tern, I beautiful English Barege
Shawl, I set Ivory balanced handle K niers tool,
,Forks, I ladles' or gents' Silver Hunting Card",
Watch, 1 Bartlett. Hand Portable New log Ma-
c:blue, splendid Family Bible, steel engrav-
ings, WILL, record and photograph pages, In
yards good Hemp Carpect ng, good colors, I pale
good Marseilles (loins, 1 good 0 barrel ReVol-

: er, I elegant Fur Moir and , als,, I aingio ba'
11-''ol Bloat Mon. I salver plated engraved r, hot Is
Revolving Castor, cart glas'. bottles, I very Ilan
Violin and Bose, 111 case, 1 set ivory lialatievil
KtilVes and Punks.

('reseals for lager Itieremoi In 111,,
Hattie Tut Jo.

Send Money by lie:Mem] Letter,
SEN FOR OUR NEW CIRCULAR

PARKEtt.Sz CO.,
4w Nos. OS A: 100 Summer MI., Iloktrus

Carpets—Don't Pay the High Priers
rill-1E NEW ENULAN I) CA !WET CU., 01
J_ Boston, Moss.established nearly aquarter

IoI a century Imo, n t heir present Meat lon, to
Halls over 70, 71, 7 77, 70, Si. El and 57 Han-
over Street, have yrobably furnished more
houses withCarpets than any other house In
the country. In order to afford those nl. a d Is•
Lance the advantages of !netr low prices, pro-
pose to send, on thereceipt of the price, 21 yards
or upwards of their beautiful Cottage Carpet,
ng,at60cents per yard,withsampleof ten mats.

varying In price Irout 21 • onto U, a per Yeid,
suitable far furnishing every part of any house

51000 Per Year guaranteed and elms/11 0,0 -ploynsrni. Wn want a TOI lu lir() moon
In every County toeel! our Patent White Wire
Clothes Lines I leverlastin9). ALldrein4 WHITE
WIRE CO.,75 Williamat., N. Y., or IU Dear born
ut., Chlcazu,lll. ocIZU-lw

DOOli AGENTS wANTED FOIL TIII:
D FAHTXI' SELLINO BOOK EXTANT.
" MEN OF 0 TIMES,"
or Leading of tho Day. An olragnot
volume, mplerololly EluntraLed 111.11outill-
In! Steel I...ogravloga, and a portrait of the ao-
thur, alrx.

ILA11.111LT BEECIIMR BTUW
Alfen to ilny IL In Llto bunt told eefL tiv quicker

of any book !Ivy eucr Aota. Now Ix the lime to
bell It. Everybody wants It. Aatalla ore tall Mg
2W orderm por wook. We pay on Lra largo cool-
mlomlona and grant exoloOyu tArrltory. Send
for Clrcularrt, giving full partlctilam Addrrbx
IiARTFORLI VUBLIMIL LNG CU., Hartford. rt.

WE HAVE COME
lit want . le,t, luer e tto agentA to co•olwr

ntu

GRAND ONE DOLLAR SALE I
Filtoeflogs Free of Cost to our ,51gents

Sewing. Machines Free of Cost to Awe:its
Lettttter Goods Free of cost to Agents

Linen Good,. Free of Comt to our Agents

!Mks and Onando Fret.of Coot to Agent,.

Boot. anti Slums Free of l'out, to Agent.

Dreno Goods Free or Coot to our Agent■

Great DollarBargains for our Customers
Rend (or our circulars. Agents wanted every-

where. Addrev4,
NIARRIXdr. PLUMMER,

34 linnover Mtreet, Boston, atass

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,
WARRANTED to remove ALL DESIRE/or
Tobacco. This great remedy is au excellentisp-
petizer. It purifies the blood, Invigorates the
system, possesses great nourishment 111111
strengthening power, enables thestomach 11,
digest the heartiest loot]. makes sleep re-
freshing, and establishes robust health. Alm),
erg and Chewers /or bizty Years Cured. itby

Fitly Cents, post tree. A treatise on tie In.
forlorn; effects of Tobacco, with lists of role,
encen, lesilmonlule, Ac. , HP.NT FREE. Agents
wanted. Address, DR. T. It. AlilhaT, Jersey
City, New Jersey

taratuare, stoves, k

STOI'ES 1 STOVEI I 1
Tho Penn/4ylvanln Inning Room Stove, Iron

Cyllnder—the bent titoft of the hlod In thin_
RUHSELIi

Hardware More.
North Queen street.

6fEA•r EMIT Rx COOKING
mT(.IVE admitted by all who use them to

bo tho best cooklig stove they o+rr mot. k'or
sale at •

Tilt: GENUINE MORNING °LIMY
PARLOR I4TOVE. A perpetual burner,

very ornamental, require); to be bred butonce
during the seamen, mat hut a regular beat all
the time, requiring little fuel fur amount of
heat produced and warranted to give enure
euthifactlon. for /tale at

RUM E1.'14
11and ware ntose

riREAT VARIETY OF PARI,OUNTOVEN
kif,Coolclng Kaye'', Hauges and inningnoun;
kiLuvos. For pale al,

=MI

CALI, AT lIIINNEVA A NI/ NEE THE
beet Emortmoutof stovuo to Lanritstor.

Tu.BOENVINE ALTurinitl:
PLAU v7. HTOVE for Kale at

aap29.lwilelmw ItUFNEL'I4,

gimping, Q3ao tilting, Sa.

GAN-VITUING AND PLUMBING.
JOHN DEANER ACO.No. 7 East Ming

street, with Increased facilities, aro now piepared toattond to all orders with prompt hems
and di/Wadi. Having none hut the best work.
TllOll employed, all work will he finished In a
superior manner, and with all.the modern im-
provements.

Copper Kettles and Wash Hollers, and all
kinds of Copper Work fur Breweries 11111 i Di.-tlllorlem attended to with promptness. Having
greatly enlarged this. department, all order.,
can ha filled forthwith.

TIN BOOECI n HPOHTING
Attended to In any part of ihealty and county.

Furnaces, Heaters, stoves, flanges, and all
modorn improvements for heating Churches,
Halls, Parlors, Holism, am, always on baud,
and will be pat up In any part of the city or
county, or their repairs attended to at any
Utno, JOHN DEANY.,II..O CO.,

N0.7 !Cast King street,
Lancaster, Pa.lan 8.tfn, 1

OUNO FOLKS ATTENTION!Y Now L the Limo to got molded. You coo
urnaili Your houses with FITOVES, KETTLES
YANII, TINWARE', and all Other neoesenrs ur
Galva in GOOD at the

OLD LOW PRICES.
OLD YOLKS, now 1/1 the Dine for you to buy

for Cho young folks TIN.WARE to look like
silver: BRASS end COPPER WARE to look
like field. We kayo enlarged our businese, and
can offer every inducement to those who ore
now buying HOUSE eiTIERB.

JOHN DEANER • CO„
No, 7 East King street,Lanoaster,Pa.Jan S4fw


